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PAMELA .GOOLSBY HUNLEY
Effect of Ihjectate Temperature and Volume on Measurements of
Thermodilution Cardiac output Values in Surgical
Intensive Cate Patients
(Under_the.direc:::tion of'BARBARA J .. BROWN, PH.D.)
The standard thermodilution methoq of measuring cardiac
output (CO) at the bedside poses several problems:

1)- It

exposes selected· patients. (pediatric and cardiac-compromised)
to the risk of volume overload.

2) The use of -iced

temperature injectate is more expensive, time-consuming and
cumbersome.

Th~ purpose.of this study was to compare the

effects of two dtffering temperature ranges and volumes of
injectate on co measurements.

The null hypotheses were:

1)

There will be no differences in the CO values obtained with
room temperature (RT) injectate (21-25°C) and icedtemperature (IT) injectate (0-5°C)~

2) There will be no

differences in the co values obtained with reduced vo.lume
(EV) of injectate (3 cc) and standard volume of ·injectate (5
. cc) .
Four sets of co measurements were collected from a
nonprobability sample of 23 adult males and females in the
surgical intensive care unit.

Results were analyzed by

Pearson's correlation coefficients and ANOVA.
differences were found for temperature (E

No significant·

= .246,

2

=

.625),

volume (E = .111, 2 = .742) or interaction of temperature and
volume (E = .120, 2 = .284).

Results suggest that RT and RV

injectate can be employed to accurately measure

co

thermodilution.
INDEX WORDS:

Cardiac Output, ·Temperatur~, Volume,
·Thermodilution
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CHAPTER I
STUOY .PROBLEM.
-_ Introduction
Patients who are critically ill can greatly.benefit from:
··hemodynamic monitoring.

Hemodynamic monitoring allows basic

physiologic measurements to.be applied in a.consistent and
mea~ingful manner to the·m~n~gement of the cardioviscul~r
aspect df-a critical illness. · The-applicat~on ·of such measurements allows - for -deci_sion ·making-. in rel,ation to
diagnosis, therapy, and prognosis.
_Hemodynamic moni to.ring . is _an extension of· early
·physiol~g{cal·co~cept~ developed by starling an~ pred~cessors
Fegler, cburnand, ·Richards, .McMichall, and oxners in the
- 194.0 's and· 19~.0 's

(Armstrong/ _1980).

.

The invention of a

.

.

.

balloon tip.flot~tion·cathe~er· by Drs. Swan and Ganz .in 1965
permitt~d ihis kriowledge of phrsiologic _function to be
.

.

applied·. at the bed~ide. ~f ·the critically

t·1r

patient·~·

This

tripl~ lum~n catheter could be inserted with ease and
pressures of the.pulmonary artery could be obtained readily
- at "the bedside,·_ w~erea_s other approaches to catheter,ization
were only beneficial . in the labor_atory setting.

The catheter

itsetf is a triple lumen design with an inflatabl~- b~llodh·at·
the .. distal end.

The catheter- is· usually inserted through a ·

patient's right subclavian or jugula~•vein . . The catheter is
1

2

passed through.the right atrium and right ventricle into·the
pulmonary artery (Figure 1).

Pulmonary artery pressures

(systolic, diastolic, and mean) are transmitted through the
distal lumen., which. terminates at the end of the catheter .
. The_second lumen lies adjacent·to the· distal lumen and is
used to inflate ~nd deflate a balloon at the catheter tip.
The inflated b~lloon occludes a_small branch of the pulmonary
arterial tree and.allows measurement of the pulmonary
_capillary wedge presstire(PCWP), which serves as an index of
left -ventricular preload-. - The. third lume11 terminates 20-3.0
cm proximal_t~ the catheter tfp; · I~may be used to measur~
central venous pressure or to infuse ·intravenous fluids.
•·

The success of-this balloon-tip flotation catheter led
Drs~ Swan and Ganz to add a temperature~measuring device, athermistor,·to the distal portion of the ·catheter so that
cardiac·output mea~urements could be easily obtained.
'

A

'

fourth- lumen was added to_ t;tie· catheter-which carries the
thermistor wires to approximately 4. _centimeters -from the tip
of the catheter (Figure 2).

The pr9ximal lumen of.the.four

lumen-catheter is used to ·carry the-bolus·injectate for
cardiac ou:tp1:,1t d~termi\nation, ·in- addition to measuring right
.atrial pressure.·

stud-ies·have demonstrated that th.1.s

catheter and the thermodilution method could measure cardiac·
outputs with comparable accuracy to the indicator-dilution
method:

-I:= 0.96 by Ganz, _Donoso, Marcus, forrester,. and

Swan (1971) and I:= 0.97 by Moodie, Felt, Kaye, Danielson,
Pluth, and O'Fallon (1979).

High correlations have also been

4
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found between t·he thermodilution method and the Fick method:
~ = 0.91 by Silove, Cantez,

and Wells (1971) and~= ~.93 by

Wyse; Pfitzner, Rees, Lincoln, and Branthwaite •(1975).

This

method of measurement has become popular not only for its
accuracy, but also because it is easy to use.

Because of the

small volume of fluid required (total of 15 cc for
determining a cardiac output mean· of three injections),·
frequent determinations can be made in adults without fluid.
overload.

The thermodilution technique uses dextrose in

wat~r or saline, in coptrast with the use of dye in other
methods, so that the effects of recirculation and allergic
· reactions are minimized.
Since the development and successful use of the
thermistor balloon-tip flotation catheter, the thermodilution
method has' become the most widely used technique-to obtain
c~rdiac output values (Daily

&

Mersch, 1987).

This method

involves a rapid bolus,injection of a known quantity of
indicator solution (usually 5 cc or 10 cc of glucose solution or saline) at·a temperature that is different from that of
the blood.

A~ the bolused solution mixes with the blood and

this mixture moves downst~eam with the blood flow, the change
in the blood temperature is sensed by the thermistor.

The

integral of temperature change versus the time curve is then
determined and the cardiac output is computed.

This

measurement can be computed by hand or by computer, using the
modified Stewart-Hamilton equation ·(Table 1)
Patague, Bunoy, -Geriani, Justice,

&

(Barcelona,

Robinson,. 1985). ·.The use

6

Table I
Equations for Calculation of Cardiac Output by Thermodilution
Modified Stewart-Hamilton Equation
COTD

= VI x (TB-TI) x SI x CI x 60 x CT, where
SB x CB
·s·
TB(t)dt
COTD

\:

= cardiac output

by thermodilution (4 min)

VI

= volume of injectate (~illiliters)· ·

TB

= blood temperature

TI

= injectate temperature

SI

= specific gravity of injectate ·

CI

= specific heat of injectate

60

= number of seconds/min

CT

= correction factor

SB

= specific gravity of

CB

= specific heat of 'blood·

TB(t)dt

(' 0

C. ).
( o

C)

blood:

= integral of blood temperature change {°C/sec),

and
Specific gravity of:

Specific heat of:

blood

= 1.045

5% dextrose

= 1.018

0.9% saline

= 1.005

blood

=

5% dextrose

= 0.965

saline

= 0.997

When 5% dextrose is used SI x CI/SB

0.87

X·

the value is 1.10 when 0.9% saline is used.

CB ,equals 1.08;
The measured

cardiac output will be 2% lower when saline is used rather
than dextrose.

A change in hematocrit from 52% to 30% alters

the valu~ of SI x CI/SB x CB from 1.014 to 1.07.
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of iced temperature solution in the amounts of 5 cc or 10 cc
as an indicator is generally accepted for determining the.
cardiac output by this method.
.

However, multiple

.

investigators have documented accurate cardiac output values
with a smal°ler volume of fluid (3 cc)

(Bifinger

&

Chung-Yuan,

.....

1982; Elkayam, Berkley, Azen, Weber, Geva,

&-

Henry,· 1983;

·,

Freed & Keene, ·1978; Mathur, Harris, Yarrow, Barratt, 1976;
Meisner, Hazal_, Hemisch, Mayr, Mendler, & Struck, 1974;
Moodie, Felt, Kaye, Daniel~on, Pluth, & O'Fallon, 1979).
Accurate cardiac output vaiues using 5 cc to 10 ·cc of room
temperature solution have also been documented (El~ayam et
al~, 1983; Killpack, 1981; Larson & Woods, 1982; Lyons- &
Dalbow, 1986; Nelson & Andersson, 1985; Norris, King,·&
Grace, 1986;

Shellock & Reidinger, 1986; Swinney, Davenport,

Wqgers, Sevat, & Johnston, 1981).
Statement of the Problem
The presently accepted practice of determining cardiac
output by the thermodilution iced injectate (0°C-5°C) method
using 5 cc volume increments is cu~bersome, time~corisuming,
and costly.

The iced injectate method ~equires the use of a

cooling coil, an ice container for the coil, and an ice water
solution taking up limited workspace at the bedside.

The

preparation of this set-up and cooling of the injectate.
solution requires approximately 60 minutes.

The initial set-

up is costly and infection control policies require the setup to be changed every 48 hours.

With the use of 5 cc volume

increments, it is not uncommon for a patient to receive

--------
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180 cc to 500 cc of injectate.solution in a 24-hour period,
potentially risking fluid overload.

If it were determined

that smaller ·amounts of fluid (3 cc) and room temperature
injectate solution (21°-25°C) provided an accurate
measurement of cardiac output, there would be less
preparation time involved, less cost to the patient, and
increased workspace at the bedside.
Significance of the Problem
This study was undertaken in order to determine if
cardiac output values determined by room temperature solution
in standard (5 cc) and smaller volumes (3 cc) are comparable
to the presently established· 5 cc tced'injectate method.
Previous studies that have examined the use of injectate in
smaller-volumes and at room temperature have used

a

va~iety

of techniques to establish the accuracy of these deviations
from the established method; and therefore lack a
standardized procedure f~r testing.·

If further research can

confirm the accuracy and reliability by standardizing a
method for tes~ing, many advantages would be gained.

The use

of 3 cc of injectate solution would decrease the risk of
fluid overload in a. patient requiring frequent cardiac output
measurements.

The use of room temperature injectate requires

a shorter set-up and implemeritation time.

_The set-up and

preparation for the use of iced injectate requires
approximately 60 minutes (Kadota, 1985).

This includes the

set-up of the intravenous fluid with special tubing and the
cooling of the solution to 0° to 5°C,.whereas the set-up and

9

preparation time for the use _of room temperature injectate
(

requires 5 minutes, decreasing the time required to obtain a
cardiac output value determination by 55 minutes.

With the

decreased-time required, therapeutic_interventions that may
influence patient outcome may be implemented more quickly.
Infection control policies require the cardiac- output set-up
to be changed every 48 hours;_ using the room temperature
injectate set-up of a straight IV tubing is less costly than
the iced injectate set~up.
The use of room temperature injectate also decreases the
risk of potential safety hazards such as accidental slips or
falls created by spilled ice.

rhe potential electrical

hazard of stray current from spills of water is miriimized.
The system would also cost less to the patient and take up
less physical spa~e.
Hypotheses
The study was designed to test the following hypotheses:
1.

There will be no difference in mean co measurements
obtained with room temperature injectate compared to
iced temperature injectate.

2.

There will be no difference in mean co measurements
obtained.with 3 cc volumes of injectate compared to 5 cc
volumes of injectate.

Assumptions
The following assumptions were made for the study:
1.

The thermodilution method is an accurate method of
cardiac output determination.

10
2.

Accuracy of the thermodilution method is not" dependent
on cardiac output values greater than 2.7 liters/minute.

3.

The use of 5 cc iced injectate solution with the
thermodilution method provides accurate cardiac output
determination.

Operational Definitions
Definitions applied in this study are:
1.

Cardiac output is the amount of blood ejected by the
heart ·per unit of time, reported as liters per minute.

2.

Thermodilution method is one method of measuring cardiac
output.

In this method a known amount of cold indicator

(5 to 10 cc of D5W or .9% saline at 0° to 5°C) is
injecteq through a pulmonary artery catheter into the
superior vena cava or the upper right atrium~

The

resultant ·change in blood temperature is.detected by the
pulmonary artery catheter, and is relayed to the cardiac
output computer.

The computer continuously monitors the

difference between the temperature of the blood and
injectate.

After the bolus is delivered, the ~~mputer

integrates. ·the resulting thermod,ilution curve until the
descending slope is 30% of the peak volume.

The are~ of-

-

thermodilution curve that is excluded at the 30% cutoff
point is integrated back into ·the computer by
amplification of the dilution signal (Kad6ta, 1985).
3•

Iced temperature inj.ectate is 3 cc to 5 cc of D5W
. solution at 0° to 5°C.

This was measured by the in-line

thermistor of the Gould(R) injectate coil.
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4.

Room temperature injectate is 3 cc-5 cc of D5W solution
at 21° to 25°C.

This was measured by the in-line

thermistor of the Gould(R) injectate coil.
5.

End-expiration is a term used to describe the last phase
of expelling air from the lungs prior to inspiration.
Due to the variations in intrathoracic pressure during
the respiratory cycle in normal and mechanical
ventilation, it is important to consider a method that
will best detect trends in a patient's hemodynamic
status.

The period of end-expiration is.the general

choice for cardiac output measurement (Kadota, 1985).
6.

Supine position is a body position which denotes lying
level on the back.

7.

Closed injectate delivery system is

a

closed loop

delivery system for connection between a suitable supply
of sterile injectate and the injection port of the
thermodilution pulmonary artery catheter.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE.

The review of the literature will begin with a
description and validation of the thermodilution method for
cardiac output determination.

Pertinent literature Qomparing

room temperature cardiac output values __ versus. iced
temperature cardiac output values and injectatevolunie for
cardiac output determination will be_presented.

The review

will end with a summary. of the present focus of cardiac
output research and methods to increase internal validity of
this research.
Thermodilution Method
The determination of cardiac output values provides the
clinician with essential da~a to guide therapy irt the
critically ill patient.

The thermodilution method is the

most commonly used technique for calculating these values.
The thermodilution cardiac output technique was developed by
Fegler in 1954, but widespread clinical use did not begin.
· until 1971 when Swan and Ganz developed a flow·-directed
thermodilution pulmonary catheter (Adams, 1979)".

The

thermodilution method is based on the indicator-solution
principle, whereby a known quantity of solution of known
temperature is injected into the bloodstream with the
r~sulting temperature ·change sensed and recorded downstream.
12 .·

13
Fegler used a modified Stewart-Hamilton equation (Table 1) to
calculate cardiac out"put.

Instead of "measuring the time-

concentration curve" o.f an injected substance such as
dyestuff, Fegler (1954, p. 153) measured the curve obtained
in the changes in temperature at selected points in the
circulatory system.

The resultant answer is averaged for an

entire minute,· giving the average rate of flow in one minute.
Drs. Ganz and Swan (1972) stated the principle of the
thermodilution cardiac output measurement as a "known amount
of a cold indicator is injected into the superior vena cava
or upper right atr.ium, and the resultant change in blood
temperature is detected in the pulmonary artery.

The cardiac

output is.·
.. ' inversely proportional to the fail in temperature"
(p~ 242).

Prior to the development of this method and the

thermodil4tion pulmonary artery catheter, two other methods
were used to measure cardiac output, the direct Fick method
and the dye-indicator dilution method.
The Fick method, developed by Adolph Fick, is based on

---

the relationship betw~en oxygen consumption and oxygen
concentrations of arterial and venous blood.

The oxygen

consumption is calculated from a 3-minute sample of expired
air while simultaneous collection of arterial and mixed
venous blood samples are obtained (Table 2) {Daily & Mersch,
1987) .
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· Table II
Equation for Evaluating the Direct Fick Method
Cardiac output (ml/min) = Q consumption (ml/min}
2
Arterial o content (vol%) - Venous o content (vol%)
2
2
(Vol%= ml o

2

per 100 ml blood)

This method requires that the patient be in a constant or
steady state.

It is considered the most accurate method and

the "gold standard" to which other methods are measured
(Cross & Vargo, 1988; Daily & Schroeder, 1985).
The dye indicator dilution method involves the injection
of a known volume and-- concentration of indicator into the
blood.

The indicator may be certain types of gases or dyes.

The concentration of the indicator is measured at a
downstream site at selected time irttervals, and a
concentration plot or an indicator-dilution curve is··
constructed.

When the curve is delineated the cardiac output

can be calculated ·(Edwards Laboratories, 1978; Kadota,
1985).

This is also considered a very reliable method of

determining cardiac output.
The Fick method and dye-indicator dilution methods have
been shown to be very accurate, but they also have many
disadvantages.

The disadvantages include:

the requirement

for steady stat~ conditions, simultaneous arterial and venous
blood samples, collection of expired air, two or.more data
collectors, recirculation of dye, and time to complete
calculations.

,
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Clinical studies have shown high correlation between
cardiac outputs determined by either Fick or dye-indicator
dilution methods and the thermodilution method.

Coefficient

correlations comparing thermodilution to Fick methods of
cardiac output de~ermination were found to be 0.96 (Ganz,
Donoso; Marcus, Forrester, & Swan, 1971).

The validation.of the thermodilution method for
measuring cardiac output has promoted research on refining
measurement techniques and evaluating standard protocols.
The use of room temperature solution (2l~C-25°C) for
injectate at smaller volumes (3cc and 5cc) is now the focus
of research.
Cardiac Output Determination Using Varying Volumes and
Temperatures
The use of 10 cc iced injectate solution as an indicator
for determination of thermodilution cardiac output has be~n
an accepted standard since the early 1970 1 s.

The rationale

for this standard was that a sufficiently large electrical
signal i~ produced, and therefore a more consistent
measurement may be made by the.computer (Hewlett-Packard,
1984t Swan & Ganz, 1972).

Recent studies indicated that the

·use of roe~ temperature solutions in volumes of ·10 cc and 5
cc provide acc~rate and reproducible thermodilution cardiac
output measurements.

This may be explained by the

development of state of the art thermistor catheters and
\

cardiac output computers that are capable of rapidly
determining the temperatures of injectate and pulmonary

16

artery blood and that adjust computations according to volume
of injectate (Reidinger

&

Shellock, 1984).

Studies comparing 10 cc iced injectate and 10 cc room
temperature injectate in pre-filled syringes all reported a
~

high correlation between solutions:
Patague, B~noy, Gepriani, Justice,

&

= .91-.99 (Barcelona,

Robinson, 1985; Bifinger

& Chung-Yuan, 1982; Daily & Mersch, 1987; Elkayam et al.,
1983; Lyons & Dalbow, 1986;· Nelson & Andersson, 1985;

Shelfock,-Reidinger, Bateman, Matloff,

&

Gray, 1982;

Swinney, Davenport, Wagers, Sevat, & Johnston, 1981).
Barcelona et al.

(1985)

found a high correlation(~= .93).

when comparing 10 cc iced injectate solution to 10 cc room
temperature solution in,pre-filled syri~ges, but a lower
correlation(~= .71) was identified between these two
solutions when a closed injectate delivery syste~ was used.
The reason indicated for·this discrepancy was that there may
have been slight variations in injectate volume when
individually filled syringes were used prior to each
injection as oppo~ed to pre-filled syringes· (1985).
· In studies comparing 10 cc iced injectat~ t~ 5 cc room
temperature injectate in pre-filled syringes, high
correlations were found:

~

= .93~.97 (Bifinger

&

Chung-Yuan,

1982; Killpack, Davidson, Woods, & Grose, 1981; Larson &

Woods, 1982; Shellock et al., 1982).

A study by Pearl,

Rosenthal, Nielson, Ashton, and Brown (1986) indicated that 5
cc room temperature injectate resulted in an increase in
variability, but the increase was less than 0.2 L/min in th~

/
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mean cardiac output value and was determined to be not
·statistically significant.
Research studying the comparability of cardiac output
values determined by 3 cc iced or room temperature injectate
is limited and usually discussed in reference to infants and
children where high correlations have been found(~= .91)
(Freed & Keane, 1978; Mathur; Harris, Y~rrow, & BarrattBoyes, 1976; Wyse, Pfitzner, Rees, Lincoln, & Branthwaite,
1975).

Studies of accuracy and reproducibility of 3 cc

volume foi cardiac outp~t value~ in. adults have found·that
there is an increased variability when compared to cqrdiac
output values determined with 10 cc iced injectate.
et al.

Elkayam

(1983) reported the use of 3 cc at 0°C was associated

~ith an increased variability, with a coefficient of
variation of 32%, but the differences in average value of
cardiac output were minimal (error, -0.06

±

0.45) when

compared to the standard 10 cc iced injectate cardiac output
values.

Pearl et al. 's (1986) research findings indicated

that when cardiac output values determined by 3 cc iced
injectate were compared to cardiac output values determined·
by 10 cc iced injectate, the correlation was~= 0.90.
Cardiac outputs determined by 3 .cc room temperature injectate
h~d a larger increase of variability with a significantly
lower· correlation coefficient of~= 0.67 when compared to
the standard 10 cc iced injectate.

Sources of variability

were cited as possible variations in ·injectate volume (a 0.1
ml error represents 1% of 10 cc and 3.3% of 3 cc), the
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warming of iced injectate between removal from the bath and
injection, and variation of.injection eechnique.
Literature review of research on the thermodilution
method for cardiac output values using varying injectate
temperatures and volumes, stresses that correct technique
must be implemented to obtain accurate and reproducible
cardiac output values.
results are:

The factors that may affect these

(a) accuracy in the measurement of the volume

to be injected,

(b) the speed of_delivery of the injectate,

(c) the part of the respiratory cycle during which the bolus
should be injected, and (d) position of the patient during
measurement.

Nelson and Andersson (1985) and Kadota (1985)"

noted that a falsely high cardiac output could be recorded
with- the smallest change in the amount of fluid.

Falsely low

cardiac ciutputs were noted if the bolus was delivered in
eight seconds or longer (Kadota, 1985)·.

These studies also

noted that there is some disagreement as to whether an
injection should be timed with a certain phase of
respiration.

studies by Jansen (1981) and Stevens (1985)

indicated that injectate should be bolused at the end of
expiration to give a more accurate picture of the left side
of the heart in the ventilated patient.

The fourth area of

concern is the position of the patient.

At the ·present time

insufficient data exist to determine if a patient's body
position may affect changes in the cardiac output measurement
(Grose & Woods, 1984; Whitman, Howaniak, & Verga, 1981). · The
generally accepted method is to place the patient in a
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resting supine position until further research can confirm or
refute this practice.
The research reviewed also documented some valid
reasons, besides comparability of cardiac output values, to
use room temperature injectate.

These reasons were, first,
I

that

variation of temperature may cause falsely high cardiac

output~ (Kadota, 1985; Nelson & Andersson, 1985; Vennix,
Nelson, & Pierpoint, 1985).

The magnitude of the effect of

variation in the temperature of injectate may be noted in the
fact that ~°C chang~ in the delivered injectate produces a
2.86% error in the calculated cardiac output (Kadota, 1985;
·Nelson & Anderson, 1985).

Room temperature injectate could

limit these types of errors.
Spontaneous warming of ice solutions is difficult to
I

avoid, a 10 cc ice injectate sample warms l°C every 13
seconds clasped in a warm hand.

A minute delay between

withdrawal and injection of bolus could mean an error
from 6% to 12%.

Although a minute delay would most

likely be abnormal in a clinical setting, a 30-second
delay could be possible when attempting to synchronize
the injection with a mechanical ventilator's endexhalation.

(Nelson & Anderson, 1985, p. 183)

Secondly, iced temperature injectate was used originally
because it maximized the signal-to-noise ratio.

This was

thought to be necessary because of the "physiologic noise"
which is present due to the cyclic variation in temperature
in the pulmonary artery blood related to respirations.
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Research now indicates that· the c·ommercial.ly av_ailable
computers eliminated this "physiologic noise" by continually
I
monitoring the difference between the temperature of the
blood and injectate, eliminating the need to use iced
temperature injectate (Shellock, 1983).
Summary
The thermodilution method for measuring cardiac output
has been validated with research from 1954 through 1979.
Research in the 1980 1 s has begun to focus on refining
measurement techniques and evaluating protocols that will
simplify and at the same time maintain the accuracy of this
technique.

The literature supports that the use of either

10 cc and 5 cc room temperature injectate solution in prefilled syringes is a reliable method of determining cardiac
output values.

There have been few research studies

comparing cardiac output value determination with 3 cc•iced
or room temperature injectat~ to 5cc or 10 cc i6ed injectate
in adults.

The reliability of room temperature injectate in

closed systems is not well documented.

Experimental

conditions in the research studies reviewed were widely
variable.

Variables included the patient diagnosis, the

number of patients involved (17 to 50), the number of times
the injectate was bolused (three to six), the methods used to
hold the fluid (pie-filled syringes, iced bath, IV fluid
bags, and closed injectate delivery system), and the methods
used to measure the temperature of the injectate solution.
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The review of literature indicated that comparable
cardiac output values can be determined by,using room
temperature solution (21°C-25°C) for injectate in 1-0 cc and 5
cc volume increments in pre-filled syringes.

The

investigator concluded at the end of this literature review
that more nursing research was needed to assess the accuracy
and comparability of 3 cc iced and room temperature injectate
for cardiac output determination and the use of a closed
injectate delivery system.

CHAPTER III
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK.
Cardiac Function
The function and viability of all organs and tissues in
the body are dependent on the delivery of adequate oxygen and
nutrients from the circulating.blood.

This supply is

dependent on the velocity of blood flow and local rate of
diffusion at .the tissue level, which, ,in turn, is dependent
on the heart and its ability to deliver these essential
elements.
output.

The measure of this function is called the cardiac
Cardiac output is the quantity of blood pumped by

the heart e~ch'minute and is the product of heart rate and
stroke volume.

The normal value ranges from 4 to 8 liters

per minute (L/min)

(Daily

&

Schroeder, 1985).

for the average adult is 72-beats per minute.
diastole that filling of the ventricles occurs.

The heart rate
It is during
When systole

occurs the ventricles co_ntract and th~ ~load is ejected.
contraction the ventricles do not empty completely.

on

The

·volume of ~load left is considered a reservoir of blood to be
ejected in case there are increased demands on the heart.
The blood that is ejected is called the stroke volume.

The

stroke volume is the difference between ventricular volume at
the beginning and end of cbntraction (Kenner, Guzzetta,
Dossey, 1985) .
22
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Determination of Cardiac Output
The four main determinants of cardiac output are heart
rate, preload, afterload, and contractility.

These

determinants interact with each other to affect stroke volume
and ultimately cardiac output values.
The heart rate is a major determinant of cardiac output,
coronary blood flow, and oxygenation utilization.

It is

normally controlled by the sinoatrial node, which is
innervated by sympathetic and parasympathetic nerves.
Increased activity of the sympathetic nerves to the
sinoatrial node results in an increased heart rate.
Increased activity of the parasympathetic nerves, conversely,
results in a decrease of heart rate.

The heart rate may also

be influenced by blood pH, temperature, electrolyte
composition, stretch of the sinus node, and hormone
An increase in heart rate, up to a rate of

concentration.

about 120 beats, will increase cardiac output.

At a heart

rate of 120 or greater the time for filling of the ventricles
may be shortened, which could result in a decreased cardiac
output (Daily

&

Schroeder, 1985).

Preload describes the amount of blood in the ventricle
at the end of diastole, prior to contraction or systole~
,Preload is usually described as·the left ventricular enddiastolic pressure (LVEDP) or left ventricular end diastolic
volume (LVEDV).

This pressure or volume determines the

length of muscle stretch before ccintraction.

The stretch of

the muscle fiber is proportional to the force of contraction

~
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up to a certain length, which can best be described by
Starling's law of the heart (Daily & Schroeder, 1985).

This

law states that the strength of contraction is proportional
to the length of the myocardial fibers at the onset of
contraction.

The greater the volume or pressure, the greater

the stroke volume will be until a certain stretch or length
is reached, then there will be a decrease in stroke volume,
and therefore cardiac output (Daily

&

Schroeder, 1985).

Factors that affect preload are blood volume, atrial and
ventricular contractile force, compliance, -ventricular/venous
capacity, and the length of diastole (Kenner, Guzzetta, &
Dossey, 1985).
Afterload is the resistance to forward flow out of the
heart during contraction.
ventricular contraction.

It is the force opposing
Ventricular pressure must be

greater than aortic diastolic pressure, so that the aortic
valve opens and the blood in the left ventricle.is ejected
into the aorta.

Afterload is primarily determined by aortic

end-diastolic pressure, but is also influenced by aortic
distensibility, peripheral vascular resistanca, amount of
blood in the aorta, and viscosity of the blood.
Contractility. refers to the ability of the heart to pump or
the strength of contraction of the heart.

_Contractility is

-related to the force, velocity of contraction, an~ shortening
capacity of muscle in the ventriculai wall.

A clinical

measurement of contractility is the ejection fraction.

The

ejection .fraction is the fraction of the end-diastolic volume
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ejected during systole.

Contractility of the heart is

affected by biochemical, neurogenic, and pharmacological
factors (Armstrong & Bairgrie, 1980).
Cardiac output measurements are useful guides to
therapy.

Three methods for obtaining cardiac output values

are the Fick method, the dye-indicator dilution method, and
the thermodilution method, as described in the literature
review.

CHAPTER IV
METHODOLOGY
This chapter contains a description of the tallowing:

'·
experimental design, sample population and sett1ng,
instruments, methods, and data analysis.
Research Design
An experimental design was. used to determine the effects
of different temperatures and volumes of injectate on
thermodilution cardiac output measurements.

Cardiac outputs

determined by iced.(0° to 5°C) or room temperature injec~ate
(21°-25°C) at volumes of 3 cc and 5 cc were compared.

The

variations in temperat~re and volume are the independent
variables.

Thermodilution cardiac output measurements are

the dependent variable.
Validity and reliability for tpe application of the
thermodilution catheter has been previously established
(Armstrong, 1985).

Multiple studies have established the

construct validity of the therm6dilution method compared t6
cardiac output measurements obtained by the Fick method and
the dye-indicator dilution method.
values were obtained.

High correlations of

Reliability was assessed by the

standard deviation between the thermodilution, Fick, and the
dye-indicator dilution, with the range being from 3.1% to
5.9%.

A variability of 10% or less is considered acceptable

for clinical practice (Kadota, 1985).
26
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Research Setting
The site of the study was a major teaching institute of
544 beds, in the southeastern United.States.

The study was

conducted in the surgical intensive care unit of this
hospital.
Sample
The sample consi$ted of 29 adult male and female
patients.

Those patients who were eligible for inclusion in

the study were:
1.

Patients who consented prior to surgery and pulmonary
.

\

artery catheterization or patients whose legal guardian
consented if the patient was unable to do so because of
sedation.
2.

Patients who were at least 18 years of age.

3.

Patients with a thermodilution pulmonary artery catheter
in place for 48 hours or less.

4.

Patients whose mean arterial pressure or heart rate did
not fluctu~te more than 10% from their baseline values.

5.

Patients with baseline cardiac outputs greater than or
equal to 2.70 L/min.

Recruitment and Consent Procedures
The study was approved by the Human Assurance Committee
of the Med~cal College of Georgia (Appendix A).

Subjects or

their legal guardian were invited to participate in the study
by the principal 1nvestigator after the consent for surgery
•

J

had been signed or a pulmonary artery cat~eter had been
inserted.

They were given a full explanation of all
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procedures, benefits, and potential risks of the study, and
this information was provided in writing (Appendix

B).

Informed consent was obtained in the presence of a
disinterested third party.
Confidentiality was assured in the following manner:
All subjects were identified by the second and fifth number
of their hospital code and their initials on the data
.

'

collection sheets.

In the event that the-findings of the

study are published, subjects will again be identified only
by number and initials.

All subjects were given this

information, both orally and in writing on the consent form.
Procedure
The patients (N=23) were divided into Group.A (N=l2) and
Group B (N~ll) by random start.

A flip of the coin

determined the order of bolus type ·for Group A.

"Heads"

indicated that the first bolus sets for_Group A would be of 3
cc iced followed by 5 cc iced temperature injectate, and
"tails" indicated that the first bolus sets would be of 3 cc
room temperature followed by 5 cc room temperature
injectate.

The bolus type for Group B followed the opposite

course of Group A.

Cardiac outputs were measured following

admission. to the surgical intensive care or the insertion of
the pulmonary artery and after patients became stabilized
(i.e., mean arterial pressures and heart rates were
consistently within a 10% range of a median·value).
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The investigator_employed precautions recommended by
previous researchers and the Hewlett-Packard Compiny in an
attempt· to alleviate possible discrepancies with volume and
temperature.

Hewlett-Packard computation constants for

appropriate temperature and volume were entered into the
cardiac output computer before injectate delivery.
A closed injectate delivery system-was used instead of
pre-filled syringes to prevent warming of injectate as a
· result of handling.

A calibrated 5 cc syringe was used for

measuring and injecting the injectate solution.

One

investigator.performed all cardiac output determinations to
reduce method error ..
The injection time of the bolus solution can affect the
accuracy of cardiac output determination.

Accurate cardiac

output measurements are obtained when the solution is bolused
· within 4 ·seconds.

Falsely low cardiac output measurements

will result when the bolus lasts 8 seconds· or longer (Kadota.,
1985).

To decrease the probability of error in injection

timing, the principal investigator performed all cardiac
output injection boluses within 4 seconds, and a stopwatch
was used to time injections.
minute intervals.

All injections were made at one

Pulmonary ·artery temperatures were allowed

to return to -baseline prior to the next bolus injection.

A

time interval of two minutes between each data set was set to
allow time to enter "t:he appropriate computation constant for
temperature and injectate-volume into.the computer. (HewlettPackard, 1984).
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Thermodilution curves were recorded on graph paper to
analyze and troubleshoot for variation in cardiac output
values.
for:

The recorded thermodilution curves were inspected

(a) -signal artifacts due to mechanical ventilation or

cardiac output cable malfunction;
technique;

(b) poor injection

(c) irreg~lar curves caused by abnormal

respirations, arrhythmias, or contact between· the heart wall
and the thermistor; and (d) inadequate signal-to-noise ratio
due to erroneous indicator volume or temperature selection.
Individual cardiac outp~t values that varied more than 10%
from the other cardiac values obtained and in which the
recorded thermodilution curve was abnormal were deleted from
the study.

Acceptable cardiac output values in each set were

averaged to represent the mean cardiac output value.
The thermodilution method was compared to the Fick
method in three of the 23 patients to assess validity of the
thermodilution technique.

Selection of patients was based on

the availability of the Beckman Horizon Metabolic Cart.

All

three of the patients were intubated and the Beckman Horizon
Metabolic Cart was used to analyze

o2

and

co 2

consumption.

The Fick cardiac output value w~s calculated using this
respiratory analysis, arterial and mixed venous blood
analysis, and he~oglobin values.

The Fick cardiac output. was

then compared tp the median value of each set of cardiac
outputs measured by the.thermodilution method.
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Procedure for Data Collection
The procedure that was followed for the data collection
was as follows:
1.

The procedure was-explained to the patient and/or family
by the primary investigator, including its purpose and
how it was to be done.

A consent form for inclusion in

the study was signed by the patient or by the legal
guardian.
2.

The principal investigator _assessed and recorded
baseline data on the Data Collection Sheet (Appendix C).

3.

The pulmonary artery catheter {Spectramed SP5507H) was
checked for appropriate position by continuous
monitoring of the pulmonary artery waveform and chest
x-ray.

4.

The patient was placed in a flat and supine position.

5.

The pressure transducer (model Sorenson 426550427) was
assessed for proper position and alignment with the midaxillary point of the chest.

6.

The pressure monitor (Hewlett-Packard model 78534B and
785511A) was calibrated prior to the procedure.

7.

The type 6f injectate bolused at the initiation of the
study was determined by a coin flip.

8.

The thermistor lead from the cardiac output computer
(Hewlett-Packard 78522A) was attached to the lumen of
t~e pulmonary artery catheter containing the thermistor
wires.
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9.

The injectate cooling coil with a 10 cc insulated
syringe (Spectramed SP4500) was connected to a 500 cc
D5W bag, flushed, and cabled in an iced solution for the
iced injectate solution.

10.

The room temperature solution was prepared by spiking a.
bag of 250 cc D5W to a str~ight IV tubing with a threeway stopcock at the end.

The 10 cc insulate? syringe

from the cooling coil was used to inject the bolus~ and
all open ports were capped on the cooling coil and the
three-way stopcock.
bag with

i

The 250 cc D5W bag was placed in a

small amount of ice to maintain a temperature

within the specified range duririg fhe proc~dure.·
11.

The injectate cooling coil or the straight IV tubing was
connected to the proximal port of the pulmonary artery
catheter prior to the appropriate procedure.

12.

The correct computation constant provided by the
catheter manufacturer for appropriate temperature and
volume of solution used was entered into the cardiac
output computer (Appendix D).

13.

The previous fluid infusing into the proximal port was
temporarily discontinued.

14.

The cardiac computer initiat~d the "ready" signal.

15.

The "start" button on the cardiac output monitor was·
I

.pushed and t.he bolus manually injected simultaneously
through the proximal port into the right atrium.

This

was done at the end of expiration of veritilated
patients.

The syringe was handled only at the "wing
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section."

Injections were made within 4 seconds.

The

investigator allowed the patient's core temperature to
return to baseline between each injection as measured by
the thermistor pr.obe.
16.

The thermodilution curve was recorded on the strip
recorder (Hewlett-Packard model 78571B).

17.

Cardiac outputs in each set were averaged to represent a
mean cardiac output value.

18.

A 5-minute .Period was allowed to elapse prior to the
second part of this procedure.

During this period the

straight intravenous fluid tubing for the room
temperature injectate and the injectate cooling coil for
iced temperature injectate were exchanged.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance with repeated
measures initial~y used to test the significance of
difference of the means in each.of the four sets (3 cc iced
injectate, 5 cc iced injectate, 3 cc room temperature
injectate, and 5 cc room temperature injectate).

A two-way

repeated measure analysis was used to test mean cardiac
output values for the effects of temperature, volume, and
temperature-volume interaction.

Additionally, Pearson's

correlation coefficients were calculated to quantitate the
relationships among the four sets of mean cardiac output
values.

An analysis of variance was used to study the

relationship between cardiac output values determined by the
thermodilution method and the Fick method.

CHAPTER V
ANALYSIS AND PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS
To determine the effect of injectate temperature (room
versus iced) and volume (3 cc versus 5 cc) on thermodilution
cardiac output, 29 postoperative patients were studi~d less
than 48 hours after the insertion of a pulmonary artery
catheter.

This chapter will include a summary of patient

data, statistical analysis, and the findings.
Demographic Data
The sample consisted of 23 adult post-operative
patients.

Fifteen were females and 8 were males.

ranged from 22 to 70 years with a mean age of 63.

The agss
Twenty

patients had a size 7.5 French, thermodilution Spectramed,
quadruple lumen, balloon-tipped pulmonary artery catheter in
•

place.

I

Three patients had size 8 French thermodilution

Oxicath(R) quadruple lumen, balloon-tipped .pulmonary artery_
catheters.

Patients who were excluded from the study

included those who were in danger of fluid overload, those
who were hemodynamically unstable, and those in which three
cardiac outputs in all four protocols could not be obtained.
The latter occurred with six patients and they were excluded
from the study.

In these six cases, the room temperature

injectate c9uld not.be maintained in the specified
temperature range (21°-25°C).

Thirteen of the patients
34
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underwent coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) alone; one
had CABG and an aortic valve replacement; seven had mitral
valve replacements alone, and one had both mitral and aortic
valve replacements; and one had an abdominal aortic aneurysm
repaired.

Patient data concerning age, gender, and1 type of

surgery are shown in Table III.
The backrest position assumed by all 23 patients was
flat and supine.

Fourteen of the patients were receiving

mechanical ventilatory assistance, on assist/control mode and
6 were on intermittent volume control.

Respiratory rates

ranged from 5 to 21 breaths per minute, with a mean of 10
breaths per minute.

Positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP)

was received by all 14 patients, ranging from 3 centimeters
(cm) of water (H 0) pressure to 5 cm H o pressure.
2
2

No

ventilator settings were altered for 30 minutes prior to and
during the data collection period.

Nine patients were on

facemasks with 40% oxygen settings.

No changes in oxygen

delivery were made during the data collection period.

(See

Table III for patient ventilatory therapy.)
Medications received by the 23 patients varied, except
that morphine sulfate and diazepam were received by all
patients during the postoperative period.

Five patients were

on sodium nitroprusside, 12 were on dopamine hydrochloride, 8
were on nitroglycerin, 9 were on amrinone lactate, 5 were on
epinephrine, and 2 were on lidocaine.

The patients received

no other medication during or just prior to the beginning of
the study.
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Table III
Patient Data
Sex
Male
Female

8

15

Age
20-30

3

31-40

3

41-50

5

51-60

6

61-70

6

Surgery
Coronary artery bypass

12

Mitral valve replacement

7

Aortic valve and mitral valve replacement

1

Mitral valve and coronary artery bypass

1

Aortic aneurysm repair

1

Esophagogastrectomy

1

Pulmonary Artery Catheter size
7.5 French catheter
8 French catheter

20
3

Oxygen Therapy
Ventilator
Facemask

14
9
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Individual cardiac output measurements and mean cardiac
output values for Groups A and Bare shown in Appendices E
and F.

Individual mean cardiac values were obtained by

averaging cardiac output values ·determined in each set of
cardiac output determination.

The range of mean.cardiac

output values for all 23 patients was 2.87 to 10.61 liters
per minute (L/min) with a mean of 5.28 L/min.
The Fick metho~ is considered the· most accurate method
to calculate cardiac output, and is the standard against
which other methods are validated (Daily

&

Schroeder, 1985).

Studies have established the construct validity of the
thermodilution method when compared to the Fick method
(Kadota, 1985).

A pilot study on three of the 23 pati~nts

was performed comparing the thermodilution method to the Fick
method for cardiac output determination.

All four sets (3 .cc

iced, 5 cc· iced, 3 cc room temperature, 5 cc room
temperattire) of mean cardiac output values were compared to
Fick mean cardiac output value of the three total tests.
Statistical Analysis
An analysis of variance with repeated measures was first
used to test the significance of differences of the means in
each of the four sets (3 cc iced injectate, 5 cc iced
injectate, 3 cc room temperature injectate and 5 cc room
temperature injectate).

Mean cardiac output values for the

four treatments are reported in Table IV.
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Table·IV
Cardiac output Values (N=23}
Mean

SD

3 cc iced injectate

5.75

1. 54

5 cc iced injectate

5.52

1.09

3 cc room temperature injectate

5.39

1.26

5 cc room temperature injectate

·5. 63

1. 60

The mean cardiac outputs from the four sets were then tested
for the effects of temperature, volume, and a temperaturevolume interaction by a two-way repeated measures analysis of
variance.

The effect of temperature was found to be

nonsignificant (E = .246, g = .625) ..

Analysis indicated that

"there were no significant differences in varying volumes of 3
cc or 5 cc (E = .111, g = .742).

The interaction between

temperature and volume was found to have no significant
interaction (E = 1.20, g = .284) .' Cardiac outputs calculated
by'thermodilution indicated no significant differences if-the
solution was varied in temperature or volume.

The results of

this analysis indicates support of the proposed hypotheses.
Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated to
quantitate

th~✓ relationships

cardiac output v~lues.

among the four sets of mean

The highest correlation was found

between 3 cc iced injectate and 5 cc room temperature
injectate (~ = .86, g

~

.001).

The cardiac output values

I

with the lowest correlation were with 3 cc iced injectate and·
'

'

3 cc room temperature injectate (~ ·= .44, g = .018).

The

mean cardiac output value determined by 5 cc room temperature
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correlated with the standard injectate solution of 5,cc iced
injectate (~

= .58, g = .002).

In three cases· the four·sets· of mean cardiac output
values (3 cc iced injectate, 5 cc iced injecta~e, 3 cb room
temperature injectate and 5 cc room temperature injectate)
were compared with the Fick method.

All fiye cardiac output

calculation determinations were done on each patient.

The

means, standard deviations, and standard of error were
calculated on these five cardiac output values.

The largest

standard deviation found was for the cardiac output values
✓

calculated by the Fick method (SD= 1.32).

The smallest

standard deviation was· derived from t~e meari cardiac output
measurements calculated with 5 cc of iced injectate (SD=
• 3 4) •

·The three cases were then statistically tested with
analysis of variance.

A~alysis indicated th~t there was no

significant difference' in cardiac output values determined
with the thermodilution method in varying volumes and
temperature and the~Fick method (E = .516, g = .73).
Summary
· Statistical analysis was employed to study the effects
of Varying volumes and temperature upon cardiac output
determination.

Cardiac output mean values from four sets (3

cc iced, -5 cc iced, 3 cc room temperature, and. 5 cc room.
temperature) were subjected to ~n· analysis of variance with
repeated measures, a two-way repeated measures ~nalysis of
variance, and.a Pearson's correlation coefficients.

These
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analyses indicated no significant differences i~ cardiac
output mean values when the injectate solution was varied in
volume or temperature.

An analysis of variance was used to

compare cardiac output meah values determined by the
thermodilution method and the Fick method.

No statistically

significant difference was found between cardiac output
values determined by these two methods in this sample group.

CHAPTER VI
DISCUSSION
Discussion ~··- Cardiac output values from each of the four data sets (3
cc room temperature, 5 cc room temperature, 3 cq iced
temperature, 5cc iced temperature) were found to be not
..

statistically different.

Hypothesis one was supported by the

data, -which indicated that there was no difference in mean
cardiac output measurements obtained with room temperature
injectate compared to iced temperature injectate.

Simiiarly,

hypothesis. two was supported by the data, which indicated
\

that there was no difference in mean cardiac output
measurements obtained.with 3 cc volumes of injectate compared.
to 5 cc volumes of injectate.

These findings support the use

of injectate at room temperature and 3 cc volumes, as
alternatives to the standard practice of-5 cc volumes of iced
injectate.

Patients with clinical conditions, such as

congestive h.eart failure, are pri~~ candidates to benefit
from a reduced volume of injectate, as are pediatric
patients.

Volume overload in· such patients can be life~

threatening, and yet the clinical condition may necessitate
frequent

co

determinations.

The 40% reduction in volume

selected in this study indicates that accurate
41

co

. 42.
measurements can be obtained with a significant reduction in
volume load, a reduction which is enhanced with more frequent
determinations in the most critically ill patients ..
The results of the present study support the use of room
temperature injectate as an alternative to iced injectate.
The use of room temperature injectate has.multiple
advantages.

It requires less equipment, less nursing time~

less space, and more rapid results for.the physician.
Even though there were no statistic~lly significant
differences found in the mean CO values from each set, it was
noted that in 21 of the 23 patierits there was a lOl
difference in individual cardiac output values.

A similar

finding was reported.in a study by Vennix, Nelson, and
Pierpoint (1984).

Although the methodolog~ used in this

study was cho~en to minimize experimental error, explanation~
for this variance include ·difficulty in maintaining room
temperature injectate in the desired r_ange of 21 °-25°C and
the timing of_injection in nonventilated pati~nts.
The sol~tion used for room temperature inj~ctate had to
be placed in a bag of ice in order to m~intain the solution
:within temperature computation range (21°-25°C) as _suggested
by the Hewlett-Packard Company.

Required cooling of room

temperature injectate solution has been cited by other local
hospitals.

The Hewlett-Packard Company has indicated that

they are presently iqvestigating the possible need to
recalculate the computation constant used to determine room
temperature cardiac output values.

At present, the need to
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cool room temperature injectate solution could cause uneven
cooling of the solution and therefore, variation in cardiac
output determination.
Variation in successive cardiac output values related to
changes in flow during the ventilatory cycle has been studied
(Jansen, 1981; Stevens, 1985).

Timing of injection of the

bolus at a particular phase of respiration has been
suggested.

The end of expiration ~f ventilated patients was

chosen for timing of injection bolus.

No particular phase

of respiration was selected for injection of nonventilated
patients (N=9).

Changes in respiratory phases in the

nonventilated patients may have accounted for some
discrepancies in cardia? output values of the~e patients.
The comparison study betwe·en the thermodilution method
and the Fick m~thod indicated that cardiac output
measurements obtained by thermodilution at each temperature
and volume were comparable to those obtained by the Fick
method.

Although the small sample was not adequate· -

statistically, the findings support the validity of cardi~c
output measurements obtained by thermodilution in this study.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Thermodilution cardiac output measurements are commonly
monitored in critically ill patients.

It has been a standard

to obtain tpese measurements using 5 cc iced (0°-5°C)
injectate solution.

The preparation of iced injectate

requ~res nursing time and the risk for potential fluid
overload i~ present.

This study indicated that there is no
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significant difference in cardiac output according to the
range in temperature (0°-5°C versus 21°-25°C) of solution
used (E

= .246,

versus 3 cc)

(E

2

= .625) or the volume of fluid used (5 cc

= .111,

2

.742).

This ~tudy supports the use of an injectate volume of 3
cc of room tempeiature injectate as an alternative to the
standard practice of 5 cc iced injectate.

Since room

temperature is less cumbersome, less expensive, a_nd similar
in accuracy to iced injectate, it is a logical choice from
the routine monitoring of cardiac output in post open heart
patients.

A reduced volume (3 cc) of injectate may prevent

fluid overload in this population of cardiac compromised
patients.

Additional research is necessary before these
,l

findings can be generali~ed to hypodynamic patients.
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Augusta, Georgia 30912-4810
Human Assurance Committee
· Institutional Review Board
.
AA-130
(404) 721-2592

Pam Hunle~·
2102 Green Street
Au~usta, Georgia_30904

RE: PROJECT TITLE - EFFECT OF INJECTATE TEMPERATURE AND AMOUNT
ON MEASUREMENT OF THERMODILUTION CARDIAC OUTPUT.VALUES IN
SURGICAL INTENSIVE CARE PATIENTS

FILE NO. 88-7-14
APPROVAL DATE - OCTOBER _14, 1988

Dear Ms. Hunley:
· The Human As·surance Cammi ttee qas reviewe_d and approved the
above referended project in accordance with the DHHS.ptilicy and
the institutional assurance on file with the DHHS.
Sincere"ly,

fl~.f'-~

Georges. Schuster, D.D.S., PHD.
Chairman
HUMAN ASSURANCE COMMITTEE
jms

An Affirmative Action / Equal Opportunity Institution
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Title of Project:

?age 1 of 4

Effect of Injectate Temperature and Volume

on Measurement of Therrnodilution Cardiac output Values in
Surgical Intensive Care Patients
Name of Principal Investigator:

Pamela G. Hunley, RN.

I have been invited to ·participate· in a research study
comparing aifferent methods of .measuring the amount of plood
that is plli"7lped by my heart each minute. . Presently,· the method
that is used in the intensive care unit is to measure this
a."'nount of bl.ood l:?Y injecting one teaspoon of ice-cold fluid
through a special catheter that is threaded through a· vein into
the heart.

This study is designed to determine if room

~emperature fluid is as eff~ctive as the ice-cold fluid.

This

study is also desig:ned to ·determine if a smaller vo.lume of
fluid (three-fifths of a teaspoon) can be used to effectively
measure cardiac output.
I understand that I am one of 30 patients asked to
participate because my physician has planned to or has
previously ( circle oz-.i:e) placed a. special cathecer in my heart
to .see how well my heart'is working., This catheter is not
experimental.

Several new measurements are to ~e performed,

a~d they are ex~eri~ental.

The st~dy wil: proceed as follows:

After your doctof places ~he spec~al catheter in you~ heart,
:c?am ~li.r.. ley·, R."r wil:i. bey.i.n this study.

She wil:i. ~emove one

teaspoon of blood from this catheter.

~his b:ood wil:i. be se~t

to

~~e

l~~o~atory to ~easure how wel:i. you are breathing, a~d

55.

your hemoglobin.

Pam Hunley, R...'{ wil'l then give you t:7.rcugh .

this line, a total of five and one-half tablespoons of glucose
water.

~his .fluid will be given in a tota: of twenty

inj ectio:1s for twenty measurements.

~he fluid amount of these

~njections will be three tab:espoons more than the present
·method~ and will take a tota~ of eleven.minutes longer.
.

One

/

teaspoon of blood will· be required beyqnd those ro~tineiy drawn
in thg ~~tensive·care to help monitor you~ progress.

You·will

be carefu:.ly observed .o.u~L-.g this test,· a~d. while you are in
the intensive care unit.

This stu~y ·involves no additional

risks or discomfort beyond those necessary to insert the
catheter and surgery.

You will receive the· sarne · quality of

care as any patient in the Surgical Intensive Care Unit at the
Medical Col~ege of Georgia:

1) you will receive care identical

to people not participa~in~. in the ~tudy; 2) any pain o~curring·
as a result of surgery will be promptly treated; 3) all
monitoring _devices ·are standard, none.are experi~ental.

These

include EKG to ~oni tor heart rhytl"'.i.i""n, and· ar-cf;!ri~l catheter .for
measuring ·blood pressure and drawing blood ·samples, a pulmonary
artery.catheter to· measure heart pressures, and a urinary
catheter.

You will be monitored continuously by trained

intensive care nurses . . While no dir~ct benefits to you are
ex;iected f.::-om this study, the re;;;,ults will help determine t.ne
accuracy of a different method to measure the volw~e of blood
passing thro~gh tour heart per ~inute.

~he ~esults 6£ this

study will be ~ade avai:able to your doctor.
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Pag_e 3 of 4
Confidentiality will be strictly observed by the
investigator (Pam Hunley, &~).
'

'

'

'

You will be ideptified only by
,

•

,.

•

>

·. number in. the event.this iniormation is ·unpublished.
Unforeseeri.~isks are 'Unlikely, bti~ possi~ie.

If they should

_ occur, they will be evaluated promptly, Dr. Rubin or his
associates will be notified.

I understand th.at

·r am to be

informed if the-study i;)rovides aI1.y new information that might
affect my decision to participate so that I may decide whether
to continue the study.

Your participation in· this study is

com~letely voluntary.: You may withdraw consent at any time·
.wit~out penalty or loss of care or benefits.
the sam~ quality of care.

You will receive

You should-understand that your

participation in the stu~y may be ended b7 the investigat6r for
either sciehtific reasons or.for your safety.

I .understand

that t,he Medical Colleg·e of Georgia asstunes no obligation to
pay any money or provide free medical care in case this pr6ject
rcsul ts in a.ny harm· to me.

I unders.ta.r..d tl-i.a~ Dr. George .

Schuster- who can be reached at (4G.4) 721--2991 or ·:?am Hunley,

~~

at (404) 72~-4031 will answer any further questions I may have
at any time· concerning the study, the-. procedures, ar.d any
injuries that may appecir to be related to the resca;ch~

If I

· have any questions or concerns about the rights of research
sunj·ects, I may cont.3ct. Dr. George Schuster at ( 404) 721-2991.
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:::F THERE IS ANY PORTION OF THIS EXPLANATION THAs:' YOU DO NOT
.

.

.

u~r)ERST&'ID, . ASK THE INVESTIGATOR BEFORE SIGNJ:NG. ·

Patient's Signature

Date

Spo~se/Lega~ Guardian'~*
S igna. ·cure

Principal Inve~tigator's
Signature

Witness' Signature
*~he above individual verifies that he/she is the spouse/legal
guardian of

____________ , and as such a~ legal

authority to consent to the study outlined above.
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Patient Consent Form
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Page- 1 of 4
Title of Project:_. Effect of Injectate Temperature and Volume
on Measurement of·Thermodilution Cardiac O~tput Values in
Surgical Intensive Care Patients
Name of Principal Investigator:

Pamela G. Hunley, RN.

I have been invited to participate in a research study
comparing ~itf~ient methods of measuring the amount of blood
.that is pumped by my heart each minute. . Presently, . the method
that is us~d in the intensive care unit is to meas~re·this
. amount of· blood- by injecting· one teaspoon of ice.-cold fluid
through a special cathe_ter that is threaded through a vein into.
the heart.

This· study is designed to.determine if room

temper~ture fluid is ~s effective as the ice-cold fluid.

This

study is also designed to determine if a smal1e·r volume of .
fluid (three~fifths of a teaspoon) ~an be used to effectively
measure cardiac output.
I understand that I am one of 30 patient~ asked.to
participate because my·physician has planned to or has
-----·

previously ( circle one) pla-ced a special catheter in my heart
to see how well my heart is-working._ This catheter is not
experimental.

Several new· measurements are to be performed,

and they are experimental.

The.study will proceed as follows:

After your doctor places the special catheter· .in your heart,
Pam Hunley, RN will b~gin this study.

She will remove one

teaspoon of blo6d from this catheter.

This blood ~ill be sen~

to the laporatory to measure how well ybu are breathing, and
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your hemoglobin.

Pam Hunley, ·RN will then give you through

this line, a total of five and one-half tablespoons of glucose
water.

This fluid will be given in a total of twenty

injections f9r twenty meas~rements.

The fluid amount of these

inje9~ions will be-thiee tablesp~ons more than ~he present
method, and will take a total of eleven minutes longer.

One

teaspoon of blood will be required beyond those routinely dr:awn
in the intensive·care to help monitor your pr9gress.

You will

be carefully observed during this test, and while you are in
the intensive care uni~ .. This study invol~es no additional
risks or discomfort beyond those necessary to insert the
catheter and surgery.

You will receive the same quality of

care as any ~atient in the Surgical Intensive
Medical College of Georgia:

cii~

Unit at• the

1) you will-receive _care identical

to people_ not participating ·in the study;· 2) any pain occurring
as a result of surgery.will be promptly treated; 3) all
monitoring devices are standard, ndne are experimental.

These

include EKG to monitor heart rhythm, and arterial catheter for
-measuring blood pressure and drawing blood samples, a pulmonary
artery catheter to measure heart pressurss~ and a urinary
catheter.

~ou will be monitored continuously by trained

intensive care nurses.

While no direct benefits to you are

expected from this•study, the res~lts ~ill help determine the
accuracy of a different method to measure .the volume of blood
passing through your heart per minute.

The results of this

.,

study will be made av~ilabl~ to your doqtor.
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Confidentiality will be strictly ob~erved by the·
investigator (Pam Hunley, RN).

You.will be identified only by

f

number ih the event this information is unpublished.
Unforeseen risks are unlikely, but pos.sible.

I.f they should

occur, they will be e~aluated pro~ptly, Dr. Rubin or his·
associates will be notified.

I understand that I am to be

-informed if the study provides any new infotmation that ~ight.
affect my decision to participate so that I may decide whether
to continue the study.

Your participation in this study is

completely voluntary.

You may withdraw consent at any time

without penalty or loss of care or benefits.
t~e same quality of c~re.

You will receive

You should understand that your

participation in the study may be ended by the ·investigator for
either scientific. reasons or for youi safety.

I understand

that the Medical College of Georgia assumes no obligation to
pay any money or provide free medical care in case this project
results in any hart to me.·

I· understand that Dr. George

Schuster who can .be reached at ( 40.4) 721-2991. or Pam Hunley, RN
at (404) 721-4031 will answer any further questions I may have
at any time concerning the.study, the procedures, and any
injuries that may appear to be related to the research.

If I

have any questions or concerns about th.e .rights of. research
subjects, I may contact Dr. George Schuster at (404) 721-2991.
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IF THERE IS ANY PORTION OF THIS EXPLANATION THAT YOU DO NOT
UNDERSTAND, ASK THE INVESTIGATOR. BEFORE SIGNING.

Patient's Signature-

Date

Spouse/Legal Guardian's*
Signature

Principal Investigator's
Signature

Witness' Signature
*The above individual verifies that he/she is the spouse/legal
guardian of

----------- ,

and as such as legal

authority to consent to the study outlined above.

~---- -
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Appendix C
Data Collection Sheet
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Data Collection Sheet
Patient Number
Surgical Dx
Age
Hgb

Heads or Tails
(circle correct one)

'Wt

kg

VSs

Height

BP

)

(

HR

Mean
Temp~
Ventilator Settings
IMV

TV - - p

Fio

2

R

---

AC

FM - - -

Drips
1.
2•
3•

4.

5.

Cardiac output
3 cc Type
1.

2.
3•

4.
5.

3 cc Type
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

5 cc Type

5 cc Type

1.
2.

1.

3•

4.
5·.

2.
3.
4.

5.

PAD

(

)
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Appendix D
Correct Computation Constants for Spectramed Models SP5507H
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Appendix D
Correct Computation Constants for Spectramed Models SP5507H
Volume
Injected cc

Computation
Constant

Indicator at Ice
Temperature

5
3

.281
.160

Indicator at Room
Temperature

5

.309
.181

3
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Appendix E
Individual Cardiac output Values of Group A (N=12)

APPENDIX E
Individual Cardiac Output Values of Group A (N:12)
First ·Injectate Solution:
Individual
2

3 cc Room Temperature

c.o.

Measurements
4

Injectate

1

3

3 cc Room Temperature

-----

5.67

5.24

5.03

6.76

--

7.08

6.05

6.49

6.46

--

7.07

6.30

5.97

3 cc Room Temperature

8.31

7.09

4.43

5~30

7.60

5 cc Room Temperature

6.09

6.39

6.07

6.18

3 cc Iced

7.50

6.00

6.57

6.69

5 cc Iced

5.97

5.27

5.35

5.53

3 cc Room Temperature

5.76

4.32

3.71

4 ~.70

4.62

5 cc Room.Temperature

5.13

4.89

5.47

5.01

5.13

3 cc Iced

6.13

7.02

4.95

5 cc Iced

5.73

5.22

5.52

5 cc Room Temperature
3· cc Iced
5 cc Iced

-

-

3

Mean

c.o.

Patient

5

5.31
7_.11

6.98
6.33
6.45

..
7

9

6.; 55

6.03
5.75

4.96

5.44
O'\
00

(continued on next·page)

>atient
13

15

17

Injectate

1

Individual C.O. Measurements
2
3
4

3 cc Room Temperature

5

Mean C.O.

4.65

4.21

4.40

4.42

5 cc Room Temperature

4.55

5.30

. 4. 82

4.89

4.89

3 cc Iced

4.81

6.88

3.61

3.98

4.82

5 cc Iced

6.09

4.49

--

6.23

3 cc Room Temperature

--

3.87·

5.92

4.39

5 cc Room Temperature

4.21

5.25

4.59

3 cc Iced

5.66

5.86

--

5 cc Iced

5.19

5.25

4.89

5.11

3 cc Room Temperature

4.54

5.68

4.39

4.87

5 cc Room Temperature

3.69

5.57

4.57

3 cc Iced

6.40

5.43

4.54

5.46

5 cc Iced

4.72

5.75

4.51

4.99

5.50

5.58
4.73
4.68

6.83

5.37

5.20

5.93

4.76

(continued on next page)

O'\
\..0

I

Patient
19

21

23

.

Injectate

1

Individual C.O. Measurements
2
3
4

5

Mean

c.o.

3 cc Room Temperature

6.12

4.77

8.10

6.33

5 cc Roqm Temperature

6.70

8.42

7.42

7.51

3 cc Iced

6.74

8.54

7.58

7.62

5 cc Iced

7.47

6.51

9.10

7.69

3 cc Room Temperature

4.95

5.16

6.84

5 cc Room Temperature

5.41

5.12

4.86

5.13

3 cc Iced

4.48

4.12

3.41

4.00

5 cc Iced

4.85

5.97

4.31

5.04

3 cc Room Temperature

3.00

3.69

3.02

3.24

5 cc Room Temperature

3.95

3.61

3.68

3.75

3 cc Iced

4.12

5.37

3.06

2.90

3.86

5 cc Iced

4.28

3. 84"

3.40

3.34

3.72

6~37

5.83

(continued on next page)

-.)

0

!

5

Mean C.O.

Injectate

25

3 cc Room Temperature

6.71

6.72

6.72

5 cc Room Temperature

6.58

5.72

4.30

3-cc Iced

6.25

5. 2'5

5.20

4.55

5 cc Iced.

6.16-

5 .°16

6.35

6.58

6.06

3 cc Room Temperature

4.85

5.52

7.30

5.95

5.60

5 cc Room Temperature

4.48

4.11

4.10

3 cc Iced

6.75

5.84

3.60

4.47

5.90

5 cc Iced

4.61

4.20

3.85

3.58

<5·~ 7 6

27

1

Individual C.O. Measurements
2
3
4

Patient

6.72
-

5.68

6.10
3.42

4.93

7.49

-29

4.33

3 cc Room Temperature

3.05

5.61

9.99

5 cc Room Temperature

3.72

5.15

7.57

3 cc Iced

4.97

7.89

5.76

6.21

5 cc reed

7.98

7.96

7.31

7.75

3.99

5.11

-J
I--'
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Appendix F
Individu~l Cardiac Output Values of Group B (N=ll)

Patient
10

14

16

. Injectate

1

Individual C.O. Measurements
2
3
4

5

Mean C.O.

3 cc Iced

6.74

5.75

7.75

6.76

5 cc Iced

6.37

6.32

5.61

6.10

3: cc Room Temperature

7.96

8.14

·. 8. 96 ·

8.35

5 cc Room Temperature

7.22

7.27

6.91

7.13

3 cc Iced

9.60

9.63

5 cc Iced

--

5.98

6.00

5.51

5.83

3 cc Room Temperature

--

4.18

7.60

5.25

5.68

5 cc Room Temperature

--

7.94

10.61

11. 7

11.3

I

10.18

12.2

3 cc Iced

5.83

4.31

5.24

4.72

5.03

5 cc Iced

5.91

6.83

6.07

5.87

6.17

3 cc Room Temperature

6.06

7.64

4.90

5.81

5 cc Room Temperature

6.16

4.22

4.80

7.62

6.41
5.06

(continued on next page)

-.J

w

Patient
18

Injectate

1

Individual C.O. Measurements
.5
3
4
2

3 cc Iced

5.99

5.24

5.03

5 cc Iced

4.68

4.33

4.49

Mean C.O.
5. 4 2 .
4.47

4.38
\

20

22

3 cc Room Temperature

7.22

6.84

6.54

4.86

6 .;]7

5 cc Room Temperature

5.47

4.56

4.53

4.67

4 .-81

3 cc Iced

4.87

3.57

2.76

3.85

3.76

5 cc Iced

3.16

3.08

3.00

3.08

3 cc Room Temperature

2.54

3.27

2.79

2.87

5 cc Room Temperature

3.08

3 .50

3.39

3.32

3 cc Iced

3.82

3.96

3.86

3.88

5 cc Iced

5.49

5.97

4 .. 43

6.30

3 cc Room Temperature

4.95

5.16

6.84

6.37

5 cc Room Temperature

5.41

5.12

4.86

I

5.88

5.61
4.28

5.01

(continued on next page)

--.J
.i::,.

Patient
24

Injectate

1

Individual C.O. Measurements
2
3
4

5

Mean C.O.

3 cc Iced

4.66

3.96

3.70

5 cc Iced

3.70

4.07

4.28

4. 02.

3 cc Room Temperature

4.25

4.55

3.25

4.02

5 cc Ro6m Temperature-

3.72

3.78

2.32

3.80

3.41

3 cc Iced

8.45

7.86

8.31

9.12

8.46

5 cc Iced

7~82-

7.01

5.16

- 4 _-4 9

3 cc Room Temperature

5.62

5.94

5.79

5.78

5 cc Room Temperature

7.80

5.01

7.16

6.78

4.39

4.18

•!

26-

6.35

6.17

....J
lJl
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Appendix G
Individual Thermodilution Mean Cardiac output Values
Compared to the Fick Cardiac Output Values

APPENDIX G .
Individual Thermodilution Mean Cardiac Output Values Compared to the Fick Cardiac Output Value

Patient

Fick

7

6.45

3 cc Iced
Injectate
6.69

(. 24 )
9

25

5.20

7.85

5 cc Iced
Injectate
5.53

(0.92 )

3_ cc Room
Tem2erature Injectate
6.55

6.18

( .10 )

C.27
5 .13

6.03

5.44

4.62

(. 83 )

(.24 )

(. 58 )

4.93

6.06

6.72

(2.92 )

(1. 79 )

5 cc Room
TemQerature Injectate

(1.13)

( 0. 7 )
5.68

(-2.17

.....:I
.....:I

